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Gertrude & Co.
Naw models In Summer Millinery coa-stant- ly

writing. We have Just
a model of the

"Liberty Gage"
The new Suffragette Hat the Hat
that will be worn by the women at
tending the Congressional Union Wo--

inen'n Party Convention at Chicago is
June. Of course, In the Congressional
Union Colors. Shown by us first on
tho Coast

GERTRUDE A CO.
Corner Sixth and Main Streets

Herald's Classified Advs.

AdrertlMmeata la the ClaaaMcdl
columns are printed at the rate of
Five cent a line. Invariable la ad
vaace. Hereafter ao adreetase-ment- a

will be accepted smless ac-

companied by the cash.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE CHEAP Camera. Sinaott

nt Herald offlqe.

PAINT Not at war prices, but below
cost, at Big Basin Lumber company.

Phone 107. 16-t- f

FOR SALE Royal Blooded Poland
China spring pigs, either sex L. A.

West. City. MP
FOR SALE Ten Holsteln cows with

young calves; also three yearling
heifers. Apply Wood River Creamery.
Fort Klamath, Ore. 35-d- t

FOR SALE Indian Twin Motorcycle,
fully equipped. Address W. H. Kttta,

city. 2Wt

FOR SALE Thirty young leghorn
laying hens. West End Grocery;

254t

MISCELLANEOUS
MONET TO LOAN At 8 per cent

Arthus R. Wilson, 617 Main. 32-t- f

MONEY TO LOAN On Poe Valley
land, at 8 per cent Bellman A Sou.

23-i- t

WANTED Fire hundred old Urea for
double treading purposes. Klamath

Auto Tire-- . Co. --. 26--

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Four room, furnished

apartment for permanent tenant
CaU at Cedar and High. S3-6- t

LOST AND FOUND .

LOST Magneto, In burlap sack,, be-
tween Varner ranch and Altamount,

May 23. Leave at Herald effice: Lib-

eral reward. , tS-S-t

DR. F. M. WHITE
EYE, EAR. NOSE

THROAT
aw Odd. Fellows' Bafldiag
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STAR DRUG COMPANY

Constipation Is a very simple,
natural trouble, but unless prop-
erly treated, It may develop Into
a most serious and complicated
disease. We advise that Carl's
Little Liver Lifters be kept la ev-

ery home. We cannot recommend.
these pills too highly. We cau-

tion our patrons against the free
and indiscriminate use " of laxa-
tives and purgatives. 25c. Star
Drug Co.
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Van Riper Bros.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

COFFEE
"Our Special," splendid value,
1 lb. can - 35c

TEA
in bulk, all 60c grades, special
this week, per lb. 40c

TUNA FISH
"Van Camps," large can

OLIVES
"Manzanlllas," stuffed with
Spanish Sweet Peppers, 10
os. bottle, special

FORK AND BEANS
"Rex," only a left
ular 15c fdcT

special,

Beg- -

DEVILED CHICKEN
Underwoods," a

.30c

few
and

..10c and 15c

new one, per
-- c

OUAXAIO fOAF POWDER .

lie package, special ....... to

-- GET THE HABIT lJ

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Publish daily eeeeat at
The HataM PabUshta Oesnpaay c
Ktamata raua, at lit nana

Entered at tha poatoffiee at Ktaav
ain fbjis. orecea, for
through tha malls aa

attar. '"

Subscription terms vbjr man b any
in tae uaitee autaa:

One year 1Mb
One month .19

I
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EET AND STOCK

N ANOTHER part of this issue wlU
be found an article from a Kansas

City newspaper concerning the value
of beet pulp as a stock fattener. Con-
sidering Klamath's Importance as a
stock-raisin-g center, and its etratsglc
location midway between the Coast's
two largest markets, this should hare
an especial appeal here, and enlist the
support of the stockmen la the work
to secure beet' sugar factories.

With such a splendid fattener close
at hand, stockmen should be able to
command much higher prices for their
slock, as after being-- fed on hay alone.
the animals are bound to shrink con-
siderably in, the long trip to the
markets.

.Yea, verily, viewed from every angle,
the sugar beet industry Is one that
Klamath county should secure aa sooa
as possible. - '' r

THE DEMOCRATIC KEY-NOT- E

THE democrat national committee,
to Chairman McCoaabs.

will not select the presiding officer for
the St Louis 'conrentlon until early
in June. The conrentlon assembles
June 14 but It Is perhaps quite as
well not to choose the keynote sounder
very long In advance, because the
issues wnicn ue administration re
gards as paramount change with ev-

ery veering of the president's mind;
and It would be most embarrassing
for a speechmaker to gat aa oration
all ready to deliver and then find that
the president had shifted his opinion
again and left juat so much oratorical
matter dead on the key-note- rt hands.'It Is Intimated that
Glynn of New York will be the tem
porary presiding efficer: at St Louis.
This choice would be altogether fitting.
When Glynn went before the people
for election in 1914 and took to the
voters that stirring shibboleth of the
democrarcy, "Thank God for Wood-ro- w

Wilson." the obdurate electors of
the Empire State turned him down by
a majority or close up to 150,000. 'Ac-
cordingly, Governor Glynn Is exactly
the man to stand forth before the dele
gates at St Louis as the. embodhmeat
of what has happened and of what Is
going to happen to the democrat party.

.'. Scattered Shots .'.
THAT GERMAN "nut-cracke-

finds the French defense of .Verdua Is
a bard nut to. crack.

SOME PAPER says the British are
again near a. If that's
the case,, they may be besieged agala.

BUT WE SHOULJ2. worry bout Eur
ope. We want to get busy uad kelp

I Uncle Bob Strahorn lay the rail from
Klamath Fans to the rest of civilisa-
tion, and get together and boost for
more Industries to utilize our dormant
resources. Then well all own Fords
or'automoblles.

OWING Tf KLAMATH'S world re-
nown bird life. Mr. Finleys lecture,
illustrated with motion pictures should
be of more than usual 'interest to local
people. .And furthermore. Its free.

Why That Lame Back?

That morning lameness those sharp
pains when bending or lifting, make
work a burden and rest impossible.
Don't be handicapped by a bad back-l- ook

to your kidneys. You will make
no mistake by following this Klamath
Falls resident's example.

. l. Ubrin, ill Sargent street,
Klamath Falls, says: "I was down
with lumbago. For a day I couldn't
move, as my back pained me so. It
came on without warning. It felt as
though my back was broken. I had
only taken two doses of Doaa'a Kid-
ney pills when I was able to get about
One box permanently , cured me of
lumbago, for I have sever had any re
turn of the trouble for. two years." ,

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for ft kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Uhria had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
props., Buffalo, N. Y, adv.

o
If you're looking for a heme., let

business property, farm or raneK Chli- -
eete ean save yew money. N

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALL!, OREOON rnio)Xv, MAY 2,
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11ME TO ALASKA'S GOLD CAMPS
NOW IS REDUCED THREE DAYS
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Three days hare been cut off the coast of Maine to the remote glaciers
travel time from Washington tp the
government railroad camps and to the
argonauts' and tourists' gateways to
Alaska by a short cut through Canada.

Steamer service from Prince Rupert
to historic Wrangell and Skagway and
other Alaska ports has been establish
ed by means of which, through "the
great wilderness of mountains In Brit-
ish Columbia, tho tourist can reach
Alaska la record time. The Grand
Trunk Pacific steamers are to be sent
on to Alaska after reaching Prince
Rupert from Vancouver with a. "couri-
er" to name the mountain passes and
to point out the halibut fisheries on
the way..

"This makes a direct route from the

Best Pulp-Fe- d Steers Get

the Highest Market Price
view feeders on the beet tops' ad

county people are taking in the pros-

pect of this becoming a sugar beat
producing section, the following from
the Kansas City Star regarding the
possibilities of beet pulp aa a stack
food should, be given consideratien:

Cattle fed' on beet pulp broke all
for prices paid this class of

cattle.last week in Kansas City. Four-
teen cars ot pulp-fe- d cattia from Colo
rado brought $9.40, which u forty
cents over the. previous high price ana
within twenty cents of the week's top
for corn fed steers. About ons hun
dred cars of pulp-fe- d Colorado steers
sold from thls'flgure down to 39 la
the latter part of the week. An enor
mous demand for beef caused the high
prices,

BT

C. V. Owens a farmer and feeder of
Greeley, Colo., among the Colo
rado shippers who sold three million

worth of cattle and sheep,
mostly cattle. In Kansas City last
week. Mr. Owens brought five cars
of pulp-fe- d steers and one car of corn
fed steers to market. farms about
three hundred acres and feeda about

hundred dry
Owens feeda. cattle because it makes

bank account, and .his farm better.
"I've hauled four thousand loads

of manure from feed lots to my
farm in the last three years," Mr.
Owens remarked last week in Kansas
City. "I raised 18,700 bushels jot pota
toes last year, close to 400 bushels to
the acre. The steers helped raise
them. Also, I grow fifty sixty acres
of sugar beets that yield about twenty
tons to the acre. The steers make
that yield better than the average.
The sugar mills that buy the beets

raise beets. They to
beet growing. ,

"My cattle this spring are coming
We find It pays better

handle this 'age stuff to try to
make baby, beef pulp, our district
it about one hundred miles square.
About October 15 they begin digging
the beets and a few days later the
sugar factories begin chopping aad
the pulp ready for the feed-
er. The farmers already their

.

. t KUMOftfEtl

on the coast of Alaska." said W.
Hlnton, traffic manager, "by way of
Prince Rupert, the Pacific port which
was 'built to order,' where is one of
the finest natural harbors In the
world."

Prince Rupert la at the door to
Alaska In the of totem poles and
also In the very center of what may
bo Justly called the Norway of Amer
ica, a region of fjords and inlets,
mountains snd shadowy lakes. There,
at this new port, immense catches of
halibut are delivered at the wharves
for the Western markets, thus saving
the fishing feet a 500-mil- e sail down
to railhead At the more southerly
porta.

In of the Interest Klamath started,

records

was

dollars'

He

bis

my

crowns in the field aad pulp feeding
begins about November 1.

"We pay seventy-fiv-e coats a tea
for pulp at the mill. At the start I
feed ,a steer 135 pounds of pulp into
which Is mixed five pounds of alfalfa
hay a day. At the end of the feeding
period a steer Is eatlag about eighty
pounds of pulp a The syrup costs

LflO a ton at. the mllL I grew the al
falfa. No other feed given. It
costs, me thirteen cents a day to feed
a steer.

"My steers started at 907 pounds
and after 180 days went over the
scales in the Kansas City stock yards
at Lz36, that Is the pulp-fa-d steers
did. The twenty corn feed steers I
had averaged 1,260 pounds.

"I raise and feed several hundred
hogs each year. Last year I fed three
hundred shoats oa fourteea aeres of
alfalfa. I divided the field la halt aad
turned them Into It Whea they had
eaten that down I let them Into tho ad
joining field and by the Uaie they 'had
that down the first serea acres was
up again. When they hare, eaten a
field down you turn the water

six steers In lots. Mr. at once and in a few days it U

to

to

along rapidly. I'm la the Irrigated
part of the Poudre River VaUty,- - yea
know.

"Alfalfa la on of our best crops.
I've one hundred and fifty aerte la
alfalfa and average three cuttings a
year from It. Usually we plow up al-

falfa to put la potatoes. Our heat
beets are on potato land. so. beets
follow potatoes, then, wheat aad hack
Into alfalfa. Beets aro sold according
to sugar content, but they aarsr bring
less than 6 a ton. The arena la
seventeen to eighteen tons ta theanu sen oacic tne, oeet pulp for cattle acre. We contract with families of

WU.U7 tm jimp umy 10 larmers wao Russian laborers for the handwork am
wsnt encouraae

than
with

supply is
have,

P.

land

day.

Is

oato It

beets at f20 an acre."

Information about
eewrtry cheerfully
Chfkete.
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Wo pay highest prut tor M tires.
We use them la double treading.
Klamath Auto Tire Ce. 4 .IsVPti

s .

Chlleete eelleets rent had leefce af.
tor property ef :H Wade. WSf

LETTERS FROM THE
PEOPLE

dltor Herald: 1 wish through you
to thank the voters of the Twenty-lis- t

district for the nomination for repre-
sentative on the democrat ticket

As 1 am apparently the only candi
date nominated from the southern part
of the. district, 1 feel that I owe It to
you, the voters, to Visit-ever- y county
In the district and lid out the wishes
of the people, so that your support of
me at the general election, should you
wish to girt It, will not bo without

1 wish to say here that I am In favor
of auklug two districts outof the
Twenty-firs- t district one comprising
Crook, Jefersou and brant and tho
other Klamath and Lake, with one
representative each. Ths would bq
preferable to the'jolnt district, as each
group of counties couM-the- elect Its
own representative. ..

1 also wlsh.tojiay that 1 am In favor
of encouraging all kinds of industries
to locate In Oregon, under the only
rational plan:

By reducing the .burden of taxation
ou. Industry, while discouraging specu-
lation and nfonopply everywhere.

By granting nofavora, by treating
everyone w(th exact Justice.

FRED W, HYNDMANr

WOMEN SHOULD

6ET THIS HABIT

AS WELL AS MEN

OONT EAT BITE OF tRIAKfAfiT

UNTIL YOU' ORINK OLAM

HOT WATER

OF

Happy, bright alert vigorous and
vivacious a good clear skin: a nat
ural, rosy .complexion and freedom
from Illness are.assuredonly by clean,
healthy blood. If only every' woman
and likewise every man could realise
the wonders of the morning Inside,
bath, what a gratifying change would
take place.

Instead of thousands' of slckley,
anemic-lookin- g men, women and girls
with pasty or muddy complexions; In-

stead Of the multitudes of "nerva
wrecks," "brala o'clock Bidden
pvMiuuaiB we anouia see, rime, op-
timistic throng of rosy-cheeke- d people
everywaere. ,

Aa inside. bath la bad by drinkina
each morning before breakfast aataaa
or. real hot water
of limestone phosphate In It-t- o wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys

yards of howela'the previous days
indigestible waste, sour fermentations

poisons,, thus cleansing, sweeten-
ing aad .freshening the eaUre aliment-
ary canal before putting more food
Into the Btoaweh.

Those subject to sick headache.
biliousness, nasty breath, rheumatism.
colds; aad particularly those who hare '

a pauM, bbimw complexion and who
ars coBsUpated very often, are urged
to obtaia quarter pound of llmcstoae
phosphate the store which
will cost hut trlle but sufficient
to demonstrate the quick aad remark-
able change both In health and ap
pearance awaiting those who practice
internal saaltatloa. We must remem-
ber that inside cleanliness la more
important than outside because ihe
skin does absorb Impurities to con
taminate the blood, while the bores in
the thirty feet of bowels da Adr.

'SB

Dont forget to spend your Sundays
oa Spring Creek' at "Spink's Camp.
uooa oinaer, good ashing and good
water rinx. f.ft

air rVVVwviirArhAruxaAij
If yen want information regarding
Indian Uad on Klamajb Reserva-

tion, address" '
Clayton Kirk

NOTARY FUSLIC

Chitoqiiin, Oregon
Accurate information regarding all
Indian estate lands aad description

I of property.
....'

ItLAIi, LIMA ANU body
to any length, our best

se weed to detlrered Oireet
rresa to always toy,
f UMwNlrearBBeaymr,
KLAMATH FUEL CO.

O. Peru, Mir. Ft IS7

Asphalt mixed with cemeat la helng
tried out for paring purposes on the
Bagumbayan drlra la, Manila, one of
the world's most famous boulevsrdi,

Had teeth handicap children.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice te Creditors
In tho County "Court of the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County,
In the Matter of the Estate of William

Whltlock. Deceased.
Notice hereby given that f have

been appointed executrix of the last
wlil und testament of William Whit
lock, deceased, by the above' entitled
court. ,

All persons having claims against
tho said estate, are required to pre- -

sont tame to me at the office of Charles
Ferguson, attorney, at law, Klamath

I'ftllH, Oregon, within six months from
the 24th day of May, A. D. 1016, with
the proper and necessary rouchers at
tacked thereto required by law,

AMELIA WH1TLOCK.
r.xccutrix of the Last Will and Testa-

ment of William Whltlock, De
ceased.

Netlte Inviting llde
Pursuant to direction of the Common

Council of the city of Klamath Fall,
notice Is hereby given bids will
bo received by the Police Judge of, said
city at his office In the city hall up to
and including Monday evening at
o'clock m of June 6lh, lilt, for
making tho proposed Improvement on
Kloventh street, from Mala street
northerly to the southerly line of the
V. s. government IrrigaUoa.caasX also
from the northerly lino ot the U. S.
government Irrigation canal northerly
to-- the Intersection of Eleventh street.
Upbsni street and Wordea avenue,
thence westerly on Upham street to
the intersection of Prospect street. In
eluding Intersections; the proposed Im
provement to be made Includes the
grading ot said street to establish
grade to a width of 26' feet and hard
surfacing said street to a width of 16
feet over all, Including curbs, with
either bltulithlc or oil macadam; all of

n Id proposed Improvement to he made
toKolhor with the materials to be used
In accordance with plans and specifica-
tions of the city engineer oa file hi the
ofilce ot the Police Judge of said elty,
reference thereto hereby made for
unmr

contract, and bids be received for
bltulithlc pavement and for oil ma-
cadam, will be opened for consid

by Common Council on
5th day of June, 1916, at ths hour of

"rundowns." fags" and n. m. win h nir
a

and
tea

and

at drag
a. Is

not

to

f '"

Is

J,

aa

.that

I
p.

Is

I

la7

The of

rise enough
trouble who have the saving

Tho first duty a .young
cbuple bo to putting by
a little every pay day. bank

tTora all its facilities to atva
pay for your prudence

In Interest.

0 submit bids ou blanksrrthBcllyenglnMr.amniJi'K
considered unless . ,(Ul)m,3
wybeoblalnedal,ilo;Z:!s
l'olloe Judge.

The successful UlllUlM
quired to give bona It:

the

will be
II M

fixed by the Common Council A?.?
faithful Perform....
to l entered l,,VoM;j;Jjct
Proyement.
punled by check, eortlnea

must
'bftresponslbhj bank for CporcontoS

successful bidder will ,mtor ,nt!
tract with tho city tw th. inakh!?:
such Improvement, ui.m H.J!
from date of the nvr,

The Common Council ieerta ,K.right , eject any ,, 1(llbld
make such Improvemviu ot, behalf of

Dated at Kfau.atl, KuIU.

1MjtA'''AV.TT,I.ulM,i5;;

Notice of Administratrix' Salt of fai
Property

Jn the County Court or tho stats ot
vxaavii, lur iajukiuh County,

In the Matter of tho ):tato of o.
aisnari, uvcCBSOU,

Notice Is hereby glv.-- that the iu.deralgned, administratrix of the estate
of F. a. Stewart, deconaed. in pu-
rsuance of an order of the above en-
titled court In the above untitled cause'
made and entered on tho 2d day of
February, 1816, authorizing mid ad-

ministratrix to soil certain real pro-
perty of said estate, will on and after

3d day of June, 1910, offer for ui.
and sell at private io for cub to
hand all the right, tltlo and Interest
wnicn sam r. O. Stewart at to
time of his death In and to the folia.
Ing described real propeity,

Lot 1 of block 91 In the town of
White Lake. In Klamuth county, Or
ton;
8BK of NWK, KJ4 of 8WU,

NWK of SWK of xoctloo 7, Id
township 39 south, rano 9, and the
NEK of NEK of section 16, town-
ship 31 south. rmiKo 10, all east of
the Willamette Murldlnn. la Klam-

ath county. Orenoti, containing Wo
acres.
Uld4 for purchnno or tald real

property will be received by the un- -

derHlgned at her rrsldouco, which 1

4?0 South Pine street, ItoscburR,
Ism county, Oregon, on und after the

ueiaiis regarding piaas. 4coa.-- 3 j day of June, 1916. Tho sale of ssld
Hlructlon. materials and quantities. real property will bo subject to con- -

Hald'Improvement will be let la oaejflrtnatlon by the above entitled court,
will

and
eration the the

Itoseburg, April

HTKWART,
Administratrix Uitnto

2RS.1MH4.

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
WearaagaurerCalkaas MasmUfea'B saaU,

freight beau the Upper Lake, leave this
every morula Huaday, 7:M.

PHONE

Waters Adrersky

will never high
those

habit. of
bbould start

This
you

and you

tho

the

had

tho

Doug..

Dated, Oregon, 2S,

1916.

ELLA
of tho of V. 0.

8tewart, Decoased.

A
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Western Transfer Co.
MAIN HTRKKT, NEAR FIFTH
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FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
PALLS, OREGON
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